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Perfect solutions for your surfaces 

Quality- and environment  thinking
Quality lies at the heart of every ARTI solu-
tion – from our lacquer, paint and stain 
solutions, helping our customers to make 
better products more effectively and gene-
rate profits. In environmental matters too, 
quality forms the core of our environmentally 
solutions – from development, all the way 
through to the final finish. 
Developments of waterborne finishing 
systems by ARTI are good examples of this 
kind of thinking. Due to decrease of organic 
solvents our waterbased lacquers comply 
with current local and global environmental 
legislations. We offer a complete product 
range for the wood finishing industry and 
our high quality products are efficient, safe 
and environmentally friendly.  ARTI products 
are creating beautiful and resistant surfaces. 

We are with you
With Sherwin-Williams as your solutions 
partner you get the backing of wood finishing 
experts worldwide. Wherever your business 
is there’s a Sherwin-Williams expert who 
wants to listen to your needs and can offer 
you brilliant, cost-effective solutions that 
can help your business.

We can work on-site at your production 
plant, or from our nine technical centres 
worldwide, testing new concepts on our 
production line facilities. Therefore no 
production time or resources are wasted 
– and you get solutions that will help your 
business grow.

We know the ins and outs of the wood fi-
nishing industry, what works, what doesn’t 
and how together we can create the most 
cost-effective, highest quality and environ-
mentally-compliant solution.
Trust Sherwin-Williams’s people around the 
world to solve your wood finishing needs.

The ARTI product range is the result of development and research for several 
years and more than hundred years experiences.
Working closely with our customers, we can create the most cost-effective,
highest quality and environmentally compliant surface solutions -
Solutions that help you grow.
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Water-based systems
Sherwin-Williams is a world-leader in developing a complete range of water-
based solutions for the global wood finishing industry. We offer products 
for all application fields. Solutions you need.

Our range of product solutions covers the
spectrum of the global wood finishing  
industry: home furniture, office furniture, 
kitchen and baths, flooring, joinery and 
board.  

Water-based systems 
These mainly comprise acrylate disper-
sions to be used in one component, two 
component or UV curing systems. There 
has been a dramatic increase in demand 
for water-based systems over the past few 
years. In terms of quality they have improved 
significantly and they are Sherwin-Williams’s 
fastest growing product segment. We have 
now a water-based alternative for nearly 
every application.

Water-based UV curing systems
Water-based UV curing systems can be used 
for one or two component systems, in clear 
or pigmented coatings. One component 
systems are  most common and suitable 
in most situations and can replace most 
solvent-based systems. 

The advantage of such systems, apart from 
the fact that they can be curtain-coated 
or sprayed, is that once all the water has 
been removed and the UV curing has been  
completed, they produce really hard and
resistant surfaces commonly associated
with conventional UV curing systems.

Glass Coating Home Furniture

Kitchen

Joinery

Bath
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AQUASTAR    EM3517-00xx
 
 Transparent, waterborne one-component multicoat lacquer with excellent light resistance and colour-stability   
 due to high-quality resins. The cured film meets the requirements of former DIN 53160 (resistant to saliva and 
 perspiration).
 Application field: interior completion, chairs, panels and stairs in noncommercial premises.

 AQUASTAR-Pigmentgrund    ED3000-9001

 Waterborne one-component primer based on acrylic resins with good filling power, excellent levelling, good cold check
 resistance  and good adhesion on different substrates. The cured film complies with EN 71-3 (free from extractable heavy
 metals) and DIN 53160 (resistant to saliva and perspiration).  
 Application field: interior completion, panels

 AQUASTAR-Naturholzeffekt   EM3110-0005

 Transparent, waterborne one-component multicoat lacquer including UV absorbers. This lacquer retains the natural   
 character of untreated wood, delays the normal wood discolouration and gives the highest colour constancy and
 protection for many years. 
 Application field: interior completion, chairs, panels

 AQUASTAR-GlasColor     EG3001-xxxx

 Transparent, waterborne one-component lacquer with good scratch resistance and best adhesion on glass. 
 Application field: coating behind glass

Waterborne Lacquers

 AQUATOPSTAR-Grund   EL3009 + 10 % Härter EV3005

 Transparent, waterborne two-component polyurethane sealer. The cured film is highly resistant to chemical and 
 mechanical influences, complies with the requirement of EN 12720, demands group 1 and meets the requirements 
 of EN 71-3 (free from extractable heavy metals). Quick-drying and easy to sand. Due to the high level of tansparency also  
 ideally suited on dark woods.
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture 

 AQUATOPSTAR-Isolierfüller   EF3005-9001 + 10 % Härter EV3000

 Waterborne two-component isolationprimer based on selected acrylate resins. With high filling power and good levelling  
 properties. Very good isolation on MDF, outstanding sanding properties, high thermoshock resistance and good 
 adhesion on several surfaces.
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture, bath

  AQUASTAR

 AQUATOPSTAR   EM3009-00xx + 10% Härter EV3005

 Transparent, waterborne two-component polyurethane multicoat lacquer. The cured film is highly resistant to chemical  
 and mechanical influences, complies with the requirement of EN 12720, demands group 1 and meets the requirements 
 of EN 71-3 (free from extractable heavy metals). Perfect addition to AQUATOPSTAR-Grund. 
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

 AQUATOPSTAR-Color   EH3000-xxxxx + 10 % Härter EV3000

 Pigmented two-component PU lacquer. Meets highest requirements and offers excellent light resistance and colour- 
 stability. The cured film is highly resistant to chemical and mechanical influences, complies with the requirement of 
 EN 12720, demands group 1 and meets the requirements of EN 71-3 (free from extractable heavy metals). 
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture
 
 

  AQUATOPSTAR

Waterborne lacquers by ARTI are environmentally friendly wood-finishing solutions of first-class quality. They 
offer results in surfaces, which until now were only known from solventborne lacquers. We are providing 
solutions for your surface design. In doing so we help you to comply with environmental legislations and 
reduce VOC emissions.
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UV-Waterborne Lacquers

 AQUASTAR-UV   WM3018-00xx 

 Waterborne UV-multicoat-lacquer based on acrylate resins. Suitable as basecoat and finishing lacquer. The cured
 film is  highly resistant  to chemical and mechanical influences and complies with the requirement of EN 12720, 
 demands group 1B and tested according to DIN 4102-B2.
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

 AQUASTAR-UV   WM3027-00xx

 Waterborne UV-multicoat-lacquer based on acrylate resins. Suitable as basecoat and finishing lacquer with quick  
 drying time (5 minutes/35 - 50 °C). The cured film is resistant to chemical and mechanical influences and complies  
    with the requirement of EN 12720, demands group 1C.
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

 AQUASTAR-UV-Grund (Sealer)      WL3010

 Waterborne UV-sealer based on acrylate resins. With good sanding properties and a very good warming effect. 
 Stackable immediately after UV-curing. Comparable with solventborne lacquers. 
   Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

  AQUASTAR-UV

 AQUASTAR-UV-Grund (Sealer)                                            WL3008

 Economically priced waterborne UV-sealer based on acrylate resins. The cured film meets the requirements of EN 71-3 
 (free from extractable heavy metals). The product is stackable immediately after UV-curing. Due to outstanding 
    transparency material is also very good suitable for dark wood.  
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture   

 AQUASTAR-UV-Brillant (High-Gloss)    WC3004

 Waterborne UV-high-gloss-lacquer based on acrylate resins, useable as finishing lacquer. The cured film is 
 resistant to chemical and mechanical influences and complies with the requirement of EN 12720, demands 
 group 1B.
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

 AQUASTAR-UV-Plus-Füller (Primer)    WF3007-9001 + 10 % Härter EV3001

 Pigmented, waterborne UV-primer based on acrylate resins. Application by spraying, high filling power and very 
 good sanding properties are characterising this primer. Dual cure procedure for best curing and surface results. 
 Application field: kitchen, bath, office- and home furniture

 AQUASTAR-UV-Plus-Color-Brillant (High-Gloss) WH3001-xxxx9 + 20 % Härter EV3002

 Pigmented, waterborne two-component UV-high-gloss-lacquer based on acrylate resins. The cured film is resistant
 to chemical and mechanical influences and complies with the requirement of EN 12720, demands group 1B.
 Dual cure procedure for best curing and surface results. Perfect high-gloss surfaces!
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

 AQUASTAR-UV-Plus-Color     WH3000-xxxx3 + 10 % Härter EV3001

 Waterborne two-component pigmented UV-lacquer based on acrylate resins. The cured film is resistant to  
 chemical and mechanical influences and complies with the requirement of EN 12720, demands group 1B. 
 Dual cure procedure for best curing and surface results.
 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

 AQUASTAR-UV-Samtmatt              WM3016-0003 + 10 % Härter EV3001

2-comp. transparent UV-topcoat based on acrylic emulsions (not phys. drying) for the coating of Kitchen-/Bathroom- 
and Home furniture. Outstanding haptic performance due to optimized soft-feel effect.
The cured lacquer films meet the requirements of EN12720, demands group 1B, comply with EN71-3 (free from extracta-
ble heavy metals) and DIN 53160 (resistant to saliva and perspiration).

 Application field: kitchen, office- and home furniture

UV-Waterborne lacquers by ARTI are wood finishing solutions for automated fast line production. As well as 
cutting VOC emissions, these lacquers have an extremely short drying time, so you can continue processing 
immediately. These products allow you to optimise the process and save time and money. Our UV-Waterborne 
lacquers comply with common test standards.
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